
Happines� i� th� smal�

Tha�� y�� �o� c���h��i�g �� de���n, I ho�� ��u h��� fu� ���n� �he ���.
For ��, it �� ��po���n� �� en��� �ve�� r���� an� �h�� it �� ��n �o �r����t.

Cro���t ���ul� �� � wa� �� r��a�, a f��� �f �e��t��i��

Hap����s� i� t�� �m��� ca� �� d��e �� � flow�� �� a s����e.

Ple���, Res���t ���t �� de���n� ��e c���r���te�. My de���n� ��lo�� t� ��,
Eli����t� La���la / @Lif���y�� B� El�a ��d I �a�� al� �h� ���h�� to ��.

Fe�l ���e t� ���re ���� fini���d ���je��s �� ��ci�� me��� a�d ��� # li���t���b�e�l�.se

Hug� E��s��e�h



Yarn I use is cotton 8/4, for example Catona or Capri.
I have used 3 colors, but you can also do it in one color.
I have marked the rounds with color A, B and C.

Crochet Hook: 3

Size: Flower 8cm, Square 9cm.

Description of stitches:
Sl st = Slip stitch
Ch = Chain
Sc = Single crochet
Dc = Double crochet
Hdc = Half Double Crochet
Bpsc = Back post single crochet
Bphdc = Back post half double crochet
Bpdc2tog = 2 back post double crochet together
Puff = do the following 3 times - yarn over, insert the hook in the specified stitch.
You now have 7 loops in total on the hook. Pick up yarn and pull through all loops, lock puff with 1
ch.

*_* = Repeat the whole round
(_) = Total number of stitches for finished round

Each round ends with sl st in the 1st st on round.

Color A



R1. Start with ch4 and make a loop with 1sl st in the first ch.
In the ch4 space crochet 16 dc. Cut the yarn.
(16 dc)

Color B
R2. Start in a dc, *1puff in the dc, 1dc in the space before next dc* Cut the yarn.
(16 puff, 16 dc)

Color C
R3. Crochet 1sc in each stitch. If you want the puff to be emphasized more, crochet 1 Fpsc around the
puff instead of 1sc. Do not cut the yarn.
(32 sc or 16 Fpsc, 16 sc)

Color C
R4. Start in a stitch crocheted in a puff on the previous round.
*4dc-ch2-4dc in the same stitch, skip 1sc, 1sc in the next stitch, skip 1 sc*
(8x4dc-ch2-4dc, 8sc)

D� yo� wan� t� creat� your “Happines� i� th� smal�” t� � squar�?

Color A
R5. Start the round in the second stitch of 4 before ch2, *2 Bphdc, 1 Bpsc, skip ch2, 1 Bpsc, 2 Bphdc.
In the last dc of 4 and first dc in the next dc4 crochet Bpdc2tog, you skip 1sc from the previous
round* Do not cut the yarn.
(32 Bphdc, 8x Bpdc2tog, 16 Bpsc)

Color A
R6. Start the round in a Bpdc2tog, *4dc-ch2-4dc in the Bpdc2tog, skip 2 stitches, 9sc, skip 2 stitches*
Cut the yarn.

Feel free to block your work for best results.


